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T. H. CAPP has resigned hie work at Springfield,
Missouri.

Bito. HAÂnxNo's people bolievo in donations.
Read his lotter.

H. A. NonTrîuT is holding a meeting et
Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE new meeting houee at South Lubec, Me., ia
nearly completed.

J. A. L. Roie has gone to aeaist the church at
Aberdeen, Dakota.

THE Sundayschoos of St. John are alive.
Look at their report this issue.

NEAnLY ail our brethren and sisters at Keswick,
N. B., subscribe for THE CHRIsTIAN.

E. B. BAtNEs is proaching rogularly for two
churches in the vicinity of Lexington, Ky.

E. C. FoRD has arranged ta preach for the church
in Halifax until a permanent preachor is secuired.

R. E. STREENS has roturnod to Lord's Cove.
This church is holping nobly in the homo mission
work.

Tn Tiverton brethren have placed a bell in the
tower of their meeting house. We kniow of some
other churches who need waking up.

BEo. R. CURRIE, one of the many faithful work-
era that the Coburg St. Church bas given to other
fields, lias been elected a deacon by the church in
Somerville, Mass. From what wo know of B..o.
Currio we believe that church has acted wisely.

TiE breiren in Now Ynrk are planniniglfor an
orphan's home. Already a gentlemen has donatei
a line house and grounide adapted for the purpose.
This in practical Christianity and every true Chris-
tiain should aid such a worthy enterprise.

OuR preachers should see to it that Tie Crrtus
TIAN shruld bo well circulated anong the membors
of the .churches. Wo should have a fow hindred
new subscribors added to our list. Pleaso re-
momber that all profits accruing from tho publica-
tion of Tis CritiismxÂi go te aid the fund for
home mission work.

To see the armies of grent nations slaughtoring
each other is a sad sight. Tosee a vessel crowded

with passongers going to piecos on
A Sad the rocks inn an angry sea would
Sight. fill any humane leart witih pit.y.

To sec a eillow mortal casting
impîlorinlg glances fin the liftl stury of a llaime
wrapped building would stir ip some of the
deepiest feelings of the soul. But there are
signs of the timues which have in theu elements
of adnoss, just as great, if not se stiiking, as in
t iese cases. TakIe this as an instance. It is a
very unusual thinîg for the vriter ta enter an
auction reom ; but not long ago he was induced
to enter a place where faincy articles, that did
not bring fancy prices during the holiday sensui,
were being sold for what they would bring.
Soon after enteiing, the auictioneer ield up tw. o
packs of playing caids. The very siglt of them
seemîed to send a t.rill through the room, and
the young ne'n and boys becamine suddenly filled
with strong desires. not to h.ave the place, but
ta ge't the cards. How quickly they bid ! You
would have thought that ipon these.cards was
ta le found the secret of health, wealth and
hippiness. Bids flew like bullets from a repeat-
ing rifle. The conscience of tho auctionreer
would not allow im to hold out any longer, and
so ie knoked theni down to somne unfortunate
boy for about ton million times thoir worth and
tive timîes thoir cost. A fine spirit of rivalry
had now beeni developed, nnd the salesman con-
cluded to tuke advantage of it. Ho held up a
Bible and a prayer-book and asked for bids.
They wore beautiful books, but no one seened
to want then; or, if they did, thoir tongues
were paralyzed and they could net speak. TIe
moments passed in silence, save for the plead-
ings of the arictioneer. Ftrally, by be curlean
efforts, he lound some one willing ta give
twenty-five cents for thr hooks. And perhaps
it was to get themr out of the way that sonie-
thing else migit be oflered. Were ail the
young men thero supplied with Biblesi Pro-
bably some of them had not sepn the inside of one
for years; and still they lrad no desire to obtain
e copy of the Book of books. A sad sign, truly.

The simplicity of the plan of salvation is one
of its glories. God could have made it so hard

to find and diflicult to tollow
Trutli's that only minds the most cul-

Simplicity. tured, and experience the most
protracted, would be able te

compreiend il,. Who, then, could be saved i
What woulid become of the great .nas2 of the
people who have no time to search into the
rntiicacies of theology, and no ability te solve
the problems which have puzzled the intel!ectual
giants of ail ages? They would be lest. And
still there are religious teachers who, apparently,
think that before a porson becomes a pupil in
the school of Christ, ie mest b able ta answer
soine of the iost dillicul, quesuon .rn the realins
of thelogy. But the Lord, in His wisdom,
made the high way of holiness so plain that a
persor of hririted understanding, and sniall
chances for cultur, nîeed not err theroin. Even
boys and girls of twelve years, and sometiires

y'ouinger, can know ail that is needed for thom
to undérstand ofore becoming Christians. Then
they are ta bo taugit te observe all things that
Christ has commanded. The unadulterated
milk of the word bas great sweetness for those
who have been feeding on the dry eawdust of

theological speculations. It is no great wonder
that they are anxious to turn from tho latter as
soon as they see the former. And especially in
thia true of young people whose tarte bas net
been porvetted. Somhrevlro in North Anerica
the Disciples have a Sunday school in whosn
classes there was a considerable number of
scholars whoso parents boelong te a donomination
wearing a name that does not honor Christ.
They have ceased to attend. And why ? The
ministor domanded that they be taken from
under the influence of the truth as taught in
that hchool. And why this demrand? Listen
to his answer. " I know a good deal about
thiee people. I have watched tieir progress
and I hav'.e found out that tii-re is somnbihing in
thoir teaciinrg which coarrrrr.nd itself to yoinrg
iiinrda, and we freqrntly lose our children wirên
they are Ie-rmitted to lie under this influ. nce."
Could there be a grander acknowledgment of
the simplicity ofthe truth asitis inJesus? Itis
sa easily utiderstood that he who runs may, read.

We are straining our eyes trying to catch a
glimpse of anme one willing ta enter the home

mission field. And, while we
Wanted at wait, hands ire outstietched im-

Once. ploring us ta help. Tinstrue.ioni
is what the people desire. They

want ta have their Bibles opened up to'themn.
They arc anxious to have the fundanental
principles of the CE)istianî faith made plain.
Have we not a messenger in our midst ready ta
go anywhere we ask with the sheaves of truth.4
Yes; we have Tir ORIrrSVAN. Lo this will-
ing preacher be sent out every month with. the
instruction that is needed ta show .non and
wonmenr the way of salvation and te ground then
in the things that pertain nr.to the kingdom of
God. -tow necessary it is that ail should know
how to 'study the Bible. When people have
learned to riglly divide it, they aie like the
uan who bas mastered the mariner's compass-

prepared te use it to adva«tage. The two
covenants need te be clearly distinguished. Coi-
bining them makes a tangied web that few can
unravel. The establishbment of the church needs
some attention. There are many who think
they caa find its beginning in the time of john
.he Baptist, and soie look for it even earhier.
The proper nane for the church and for God's
people is a matter of no trivial importance. A
naine that ignores Christ is net the name for his
church. A short article mnight bo given ta the
conditions of admission into the Church of
Christ. Is thore any uniformity here 1 Do the
conditions vary? lt migbt bo well to then take
up faith, repentance, confession and baptism,
and consider each separately. The Lord's
supper would demand its place in the series, and
sa would the fellowshrip. A subject so import-
ant as prayer could not well ba omitted. Three
brief articles, on the relation of the Holy Spirit
so the apostles, te the sinner and ta tha child of
God, would seemr ta be in place. The Lord's
day - why observed and how - would be a

fruitful thewo:e. Suchr are sonie of the subjects
that need ta bo discussed ; and if they could bo
treated in articles of not much over a column
each, there cannot bo a doubt but that great
good would be the outgrowth. Many Of the
young peoplo in our chu"ches need instruction
along these lines. Sanme of them probably have
very indefinito ideas on some o these topic.
Then thore are not a few young inombers of the


